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Ax ACT to aFend section 79-125tt.02. Sevrsed statutes
Supple6ent, 7976, relating to schools; to
exeEpt state coLleges and the unlversity tEor
certain teacher contract reneual prorislons;
and to repeal the origrna] section.

Be it enacted by the people of tbe State ot Nebraska,

section 1. That section 79- 1254.02, Revised
statutes supplenent, 1976, be aDended to read as tollovs:

79-1254.02. The contracts ot the teaching statt
enployed by the governing board of any state technical
corrEunity college, educati.onal scrvice unit, or anI
educational, prograD adninistereal by the state Depart!€nt
of Education, the DepaEtrent ot Publrc Institutlons, or
any political subdivision of the state, ercept a Class I,
II. III, or vI school district, !!9€9__SoIlggss_goggrggs!
!L!!e_E9qEq_9!_!ECE!egE_S!_!!C_!ebEgEka_E!g!e _qollegesr
e!q_e!I_!Si!eI E!!.I_s9 veEqCg_!I_!!C_EoitE j!__o!__ E gge ntE_o!
!!e_-U!i!g$i!.I_9!_!e!Eqska4 shaIl EequiEe the sanction ot
a oajorrty of the oembers of such governing board. Each
such contract shall be aleened reneced and in foEce and
etfect until a najority ot the boaEd eotes, sr,rtlr dals
betore the close ot the contract pertod, to alend or
terninate the contract tor just cause. The secretary of
ttre board shall notifl each teacber in eri,trng at least
ninety days betore the close ot the contEact peElod ot
any conditio0s of unsatistactory perforBance or a
reduction in teachi.ng statt that the board considers ray
be just cause to eitheE aDend oa teroinate the contract
foE the ensuing year. Any teacher so notitred shall haye
the light to file uithin five dals ot receipt of such
ootice a yEitten request ulth the board tor a hearing
befoEe the board. t pon recerpt ot such request, the
board shall order the hearing to be heLd rithr.n ten days,
and shall give rritten notice of the tiie and place ot
the hearing to the teacher. At the hearlng, eyrdence
shall be presented in support of the reasons giv€n tor
consialering aoendment or teEnination of the contract, aDd
the teacher sha1l. be peroitted to produce evidence
related thereto. ?he board shall renaler the decision to
anend or tercinate a coDtrdct based on the evidence
produced at the hearing.

sec. 2. that ori,grnal sectr.on 79-1254.02.
Reyisetl Statutes Supplerent, 1976, rs repealed.
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